
They are GOOD!

MOHAMMEDAN TURK
Uns Begun Again His Sys¬

tematic Work of Destroy¬
ing Christians
Itichinnnd, Vn., July SO..How the

Molinhimednn Türk hiis begun on.
more Iiis Satanic work of s'ystcmnt-
h ally destroying the Christian min¬
ority races in Asia Minor, this time
under the cover of absolute secrecy
and censorship, us graphically por¬
trayed in a letter just received by
Dlivei J. Sands, State Near Fast
lielief Chairman, front Dr. Mink II.
Wood, deported from Turkey because
of protests made in a period of less
nan two weeks. It became known
here today that Di. Isaac Ynnan,
(Assyrian Leader of Persia, (and fiith-
it ..f YoungJohn M. Vonan, who has
stirred considerable interest among,
the citizens of Wise county, (whose
fi rtlillC was destroyed by the Turks
during tin' war, and who has been
making his home in Itichmoml, Va.,
.-in. c being compelled to II. e from

cas, has been dispatched by Mr.
Sands over seas to survey work beirig
done by the Near Last lielief, gen
eral renditions now existing, and tii
i eport fully on them.

"Ten thousand bodies str-MV- the
id from Sivilsion the coast to Hlir-

punt when the Turks ordered deport¬
ed to llitlis some itil.llllti women mid
children and a sprinkling of men,
"Hi. Ward says in his letter, "liillls
is a mouiitailtotls district with loo
that cannot possibly soppnii more
than one tenth of this vast inlihi-]

the deportees Were driven nlollj
the road by the Turks like cattle, the!
children required to walk, ami few
allowed any conveyance.-, for I hem
selves or their good-.. Many babies
..etc borii along the mad but the
mothers not allowed to tans, but
tvei, to nbandoh their babies if tliey
could nut carry them.

'line American counted l.fitii)
bodies along the load.

"llelded tllUS together on tile load
the deportees underwent a piucc
of spoilatiou, ntvishing and murder.
Their money was taken from them
.mid or by robbers; The y.niu.i
women and children were violate
anil mutilated.

'I will never forget the sight of
those long lines of poor mortal.,
-in t. lung into the exile in the IIIOUII
tains of llitlis, certain death in the
barren mountains of ibis cuntry
before them. The deportees when
when they leached Harp.a.I had trad!
id almost all their clothing for food,
ami near naked were diven on Into
what they knew to be certain death.

."I'he veiy presence of America::-
i- a protection to these poor Chris¬
tian people. This the Turks kriov
and every possible hindrance is be¬
ing thrown into the paths of Near
East woikeis. (im- of their demands
has been the release of women and
children who have escaped from Tur¬
kish Harems und are being treated
like human beings again in our or¬

phanages. They have issued orders
to take in no one without their ap¬
proval.

"I urn glad the United States has
joined tin- commission to investigate
Turkish Atrocities. Prompt action
is heeded, eVel'y hour's delay lllllWS
tin- Turk to destroy their evidence.
'I'he mission should be free of 'lurk
guidance, should have neutral inter¬
preters and guides mid should guar¬
antee protection to witnesses.'?

Dr. Ward has just returned and
hat submitted n lengthly report to
United States officials as to the rea¬
sons for his deportation. The million
people that the Near Kast lielief
has saved overseas forms a living
memorial to the United States, (Iren!
Christian work, Dr. Ward stated on
his return.

Youth': "I sent you some sugges¬
tions telling you how to make your
paper more interesting. Have you
carried out any of my ideas?"

Kditor: "Did you meet the of¬
fice boy with the wastepaper basket
as you came up stairs?"

Vouth: "Yes, yes, I did."
Kditor: "Well, he was carrying

out your ideas.".Pithy Paragraphs.

HIGHWAY
COMMISSION

Making Preparation for En¬
larged Road Building

Program
Richmond, duly 2»..Feeling that

the people of Virginia will providethe money needed early this year so
that contract! enn he let anil other
preparations made at once for agreatly enlarged road building pro¬
gram to start with early spring, the
new State Highway Commission has
authorized the enlargement of all de¬
partments in preparation for the work
the Commission confidently expectsis ahead of them. Commissioner
George I1. Colomnn has been author¬
ized to told three or four new field in
addition to the three parties now in
the field ..n surveys, according to
Henry G. Shirley, chairman of the
State Highway Commission. The
force in the drafting and computing
rooms will he materially increased.
Mr. Shirley stated thai ii the inten¬
tion of the Commission just as soon
as the i ai ions departments can he cli-
larged ami organized to take care of
the work, to ti.ut completed plans
for an average "f ön miles of road
per month. This can he materially
speeded up inj the state provides more
funds with which to build the roads.
Till' Commission is hopeful that the
additional funds can he available
Curly so that additional contracts can
he iet tins fall anil winter, as it is be¬
lieved thai wink can be lei cheaper
than in the early spring.

title of the first i'lCtsi of ttie Hew
State Highway (.'.mission was t..
itake steps to set-tire moid ciiniinodloiis
quarter; than those afforded
at Third ami i uiiul 81 ri ills. The
new Commission decided that the
large' amount of work ahead of the
Department could not he handled eon-

miiiiiealiv in the crowded space, and
that the State mihi not afford to wait
until Soptenibei I'.iid when the new

Slate Olllee liililding expected to lu-
ready for tin- additional olfice space.
Atiordingiy, the old W.n's College
hlll.litiH at l eiitli and Mar-hall directs
was leased ami the Deparlmeilt will
move into their new temporary home
.01 August 1. 1 hi building in addi¬
tion to hi 'mg much larger it within
two blocks of tin- Capitol ami in easy
access of the public.

At tile pie-ellt time, stated Colli-
lllissiimer < idem an, surveys for 7-1
miles of toad have I.u completed,
of which plans of 1117 miles have boon
prepared and the work rehd> to let.
I'he awarding of emit nu ts mi the
work which i. to let h.i< been tempo
rarilj until the chuiiman and the u. w

Commi-shiti have ctihitiiloreil tin- pro;
ji'i-ts, lights of Way and other mat tel.:

pertaining to them. Tie provi ion of
the new law which requires: thai the
fiindii shall he equitably dlsttil.I
annum thb'ciuht i-ollSlruetioll *li tint
has al.iilltrihtllcd to the delay in
awarding the conttacts. As soon as

the new mill is ready to jicgill grind
ing, roHtijicts will bo fed into it just
as rapidly as they can be ei diiuinically
handled. This will mean that every
penny of this .Mar's funds will be
placed tindet contract before many
linys.

i'he expanding and re-orginnzation
of the various departmeitls of the
woik is going forward just as rapidly
as it can jiossibiy be,done, Chairman
Shirley is giving bis particular atten¬
tion al this time to the re organiza¬
tion and dovelopemeill of the rights
of way depart.nt, as this work is
specifically placer directly mi the
Commission. As soon as this ilepart-
meiil is ready, the securing of all
rights of way all over the State will
he placed in its charge with instruc¬
tions from the Commission to secure
the rights of way mi every project
ready fm contract a- speedily and ec¬

onomically as it is possible to do so.

To provide funds to let to contract
the load building which the Depart¬
ment will have ready, will require
action by the General Assembly,
Under the present law, there is only
$:i,000,00<) in sight for new construc¬
tion of Slate highways in 10231 This
includes the proceeds of the mill tax,
which is estimated at $1,800,000; the
appropriation made by the General
Assembly of $.'U5,U0l), and Federal
aid amounting to $i)f>ti,000. Under
the law, the entire proceeds of the
automobile license fees will go ...

maintenance after lie. ember 31,
1022. At the present time, one-
third is used fur construction. The
only other possible source of funds
under the present law is from loans
made by counties, Individuals und
towns under the Roherson act and
which must be repaid. Only the lo¬
calities which can afford to loan the
money without interest to the State
ami whose offers are accepted by the
State Highway Commission can bene¬
fit from funds made available from
this source.

-o-
Most people have their good points

ami their poor olios. A few have
none at all.

CENSORSHIP OF
MOTION PICTURES!

Commencing August First
All Films Shown Must Be
Approved by Board of
Censors
RICHMOND, VA., July 28..The

law providing fur the censorship of
motion pictures becomes effective
August 1, i922, on and after which
date every film publiciilly exhibited
in tins state nlUSt carry either a licen¬
se t>r a permit, and must show upon
the screen certain identification mat¬
ter prescribed by the Slate Hoard of
Cehs'ors.

Permits are issued chiefly by the
Hoard in connection with "used lilms"

pictures which have been exhibited
in Virginia 111 any lime prim to Au¬
gust I, l'.UJ. The statute does not ro¬
utine the examination of the.id
films by the Hoard. Authority for
their continued use i- given when ap¬
plication for tile permit is made with¬
in thirty >lyas after August 1, 1922;
Kvery film of this class, immediately
after displaying its main title, inn-t
show the serial number given it by the
Hoard, und Should bear the words:

'.Permit issued by the
Virginia State Hoard of Censurs."
With practically no exceptions,

save' in the c.i-.e of ''current events"
or "lo ws pictures", educational films
itml scientific pictures: all new films

that Is all lilni.-t released after Au¬
gust 1, 11*22, iiiiist be examined and
pas a d upon by the Hoard before be
ing exhibited. Sdlijeot to ceriilin
rights of appeal not iiecessnry to in. n
I inn here, new picture* may be reject¬
ed in tolo, modified in part, or passed
without any change at all. lint
whether modified inpart, m appr.I
in their entirety, new films run he
licesuod, and, whi-n exhibited, must
--how under ttn.it- principal till.-.I
only tin- serial number given by the
Hoar d, Inn also Ibis in a'riptioll:

"l.iceir e.l by the
Virginia Stale Hoard of i '...."
Kvjery film shown in Virginia on

ami itftei August I, of this year, iiilul
exhibit beneath Its title a "m-.iI tiail
er" giving its serial number and In¬
dicating that either a permit oi a li¬
cense for tin- picture Im.1 I.n issued.
To i.nni tin- "trailer" i- I.. \ ilihite tin-
law and to court prosociiVfotii

I i.d.-r tin- law no motion picture in

a:.;, part thereof will be licensed if
declared by the Hoard to be ob i-ne,
indecent, Immortal or inhuman, or

of such character that its exhibition
would lend to corrupt mntuls or in
i ii.- ci Ime.

"Clnlf," observed a cynic, "i < a

little ball thai old men ilia .- about
the green, when they get too i>|d
to ii. c anything elite." Kxehauge.

When a fellow Iii,.I that everylhini!
is going again it him be should analyze
hi in', ii mtn.l. Chances ate be i
leading the procession hini-i If.

Finishing Touch
to a Home
If your home is not wired for electricity let us do it for
you now. The cost is less than you might imagine.The benefits are greater than you could conceive.un¬less you have used electricity before.
A personal interview with us will give you all of thedetails.

SHE BY IT
READ BY IT
COOK BY IT
HEAT BY IT
IRON BY IT
WASH BY IT

THERE IS NO
END TO THE
USES TO
WHICH YOU
CAN PUT ELEC¬
TRICITY WHEN
IT IS INSTALL¬
ED IN YOUR
HOME

Electric Transmission Co. of Va., Inc.
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

S I EVENSÖN CMAP III«
No. 19, K. A. M.

\cf~~~\]i Moots third Thursday of
Vv$*0 l»m''" »I -s p.m. Mason

ic Hull. Visiting companions
-' welcome.

>-. o. v \\ gordkr, it. i'.'
.1 lt. MATHKWS, Sec.y.

BIG SI ON K GAP LODGE
No. 20, A. I A A. M.

Moots second Thursday of
fach month nl s p.ni. Ma ton¬
ic Hall. Vi I'in,: brethren1
Wi 1.-.

john HAY, W. M
.1. II. MATIII'.WS. Soo'y

DR. THOMAS F. STALE*
R ISFRACT tONI ST

Tro.its diseases nl tlie ISyc, ISar,
Nuso ahll Tliro.it

Will lie iu Ap|iala«lhin II ICSI' Kit I
DAY in each mouth until It p. m.

BRIS OL, I I NN -VA.

Dr. .1. A. GILMER
Physician ami Surgeon

(ll l'H'K Up Mau-' in Kelly Bitihi-
inc. next door to Monte Vista Hotel

lilt; s ONE GAP, VA

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willis Building over Mutual

Iiriiif Store

VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY
(INCORPORATE;!))

APPÄLACillA,.VIRGINIA
WK ARE HEADQUARTERS

FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE
W.K GARRY A COMP! ETI?; LINE ÖP

<.l(i)i eriks
stapue dry goqds

notions
hosiery

underwear
IKON Ul lis and springs

stoves and ranges

SEND YOUR pRDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchase Every Week Country Prontici

Subscribe for Ihe Post before September 1st and get it as

many years as you like for One Dollar per year.

Lumber
in all

its

trades

Kingsport
Brick, Lehigh

Cemen t

Plaster
Lime and

Carey's
Roofins

Building Material
of every
kind

Don't buy any lumber or

binding material until you
have visited our yards. We
want you to see the grades
we are selling.

Don't Wait
on those repairs until they
reach the point where more

repairs are required.
One board today is cheaper
than two tomorrow.

Big Stone Gap Fuel ä Feed Company, Inc.
Home of the Famous Black Mountain Coal

Phone 239 Flour, Meal, Hay and Grain


